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Herregård Dør og vindu is a no tacky and long-lasting outdoor paint. The perfect product for dressed 
timber such as windows, doors, fences, garage, doors, décor, garden furniture etc.  Contains a film 
preservative that prevents the growth of black fungus and algae. Herregård Dør og Vindu can be used 
outdoors on new, old, stained, painted or pressure impregnated timber. Can also be used as 
the topcoat on primed metal and plastic used on buildings, such as gutters and fittings etc. Shall be 
used as part of a paint system with Opus Oljegrunning (oil primer). 
 

 

Physical data 
 

Type: Water-based wood protection based on acrylic/alkyd hybrid 
technology 

Color: Different 
Gloss level %: Semi-gloss 40 
Specific gravity (kg/l): Ca 1,25 (White) 
VOC: EU limit value for the product (cat. A/d): 130 g/l (2010).  

The product contains <30 g/l VOC 
 

 

Recommendation for use 
 

Application methods: Brush and roll. Spraying should be performed by professionals. 
Thinner/ cleaning agent: Water, wash with water mixed with soap. 
Film thickness, wet: 90-110 micrometer 
Film thickness, dry: 40-50 micrometer 
Recommended spreading rate: Unplaned wood approx. 6-8 m²/liter 

Planed wood approx. 8-12 m²/liter 
Guiding data for airless spray:  
      Nozzle: 0,46 mm / 0,018" 
      Spray angle: 65-80 
      Pressure at nozzle: MPa 15-18 / 150 - 180 kg/cm² 
Drying times (23 °C, 50% R.H.): Drying time deviates at changes in temperature, air humidity, 

wind, absorption and film thickness. 
Avoid painting if high risk of rain or dew formation within the 
drying interval.  

Dust dry: 2 hour 
Interval between coats: 4 hours 

Minimum application temp. C: + 5°C. Temperature in air and substrate must be above + 5°C. 
 

 

Preparations 
The surface must be solid, clean and dry. New and bare untreated and pressure impregnated wood, 
requires one coat of Gjøco Oljegrunning . New timber that has been left untreated for more than 4 
weeks is cleaned and wire-brushed before treating with Gjøco Oljegrunning. Make sure that all timber 
ends and cut edges are properly sealed using Gjøco Oljegrunning, applying three to four coats wet on 
wet. Previously treated surfaces are cleaned with Gjøco Kraftvask. Clean treated surfaces with Gjøco 
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Kraftvask. Remove loose paint, stain and wood fibres by wire scraping/brushing. Wire-
brushing/sanding may be required on dressed timber and other smooth surfaces in order to ensure 
good bond. Round off sharp edges before priming to ensure the best possible cover around edges. 
 

Primer 

New and untreated bare wood must be applied with one coat of Gjøco Oljegrunning. Pre-primed 
timber from factory or impregnated wood, should preferably be applied with a thin coat of Gjøco 
Oljedekkbeis / Oljemaling in the same color as the desired top coat, or one coat of Gjøco Oljegrunning, 
before further treatment. 
 

How to apply 
Apply two coats to new, undressed timber and three coats to new, dressed timber. Treated timber 
requires one to two coats as applicable, or three coats for dressed timber. 

 

 
Storage 
Seal the lid tightly when storing paint to prevent spillage and drying. 
The paint must be transported and stored upright and frost free. 

 

 
Waste disposal 
Liquid paint must not be emptied into drain or in nature, but delivered to an approved local 

environmental protection station for hazardous waste. 
 

 
 
 

 

 
Additional information 
Different batch numbers must be mixed prior to use to avoid gloss and color differences. The surface 
must be clean, solid and dry before applying the paint. Blistering may occur on surfaces that have 
been treated with linseed oil paint/stain. Discolouration may occur on surfaces previously treated with 
tar or from resin from knots. This will be particularly visible with lighter colours. Dew fall on half-dry 
surfaces may result in flat discolouration. Sunlight on wet or half-dry surfaces may result in wrinkling 
and blisters. Flat discolouration may also occur if the product dries when air humidity is high and 
temperatures are low. Must not be used on timber that has been exposed to frost. Painting directly 
onto fire-proofed wooden panels may result in salt settling and flaking.  
Packaging sizes: 2.7 and 9 liters. 
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Safety data 
A Material Safety Data Sheet for the product has been issued. Read the information on the packaging. 
 

 

 

 
The information in this data is based on laboratory testing and practical experience. However, as the product is often used 
under conditions beyond our control, we cannot guarantee anything but the quality of the product itself. The products will be 
delivered with reference to our GENERAL CONDITIONS FOR SALE, DELIVERING AND SERVICE, if not other written 
appointments. We reserve the right to change the given data without notice. This data replaces previous editions and will be 
cancelled automatically 5 years after the publication date. 
                                                                                                                                                                    Edited by Gjøco AS       

 


